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Abstract
In this paper, we presenta clusteringexper-
iment directedat the acquisitionof semantic
classesfor adjectives in Catalan,using only
shallow distributionalfeatures.

We define a broad-coverageclassificationfor
adjectivesbasedon OntologicalSemantics.We
classify along two parameters(numberof ar-
gumentsand ontological kind of denotation),
achieving reliableagreementresultsamonghu-
manjudges.Theclusteringprocedureachieves
acomparableagreementscorefor oneof thepa-
rameters,anda little lower for theother.

1 Intr oduction

The main hypothesisunderlyingthe tasksin Lex-
ical Acquisition is that it is possibleto infer lexi-
calpropertiesfrom distributionalevidence,takenas
a generalisationof a word’s linguistic behaviour in
corpora.Theneedfor theautomaticacquisitionof
lexical informationarisedfrom theso-called“lexi-
cal bottleneck”in NLP systems:no matterwhether
symbolicor statistical,all systemsneedmore and
morelexical informationin orderto beableto pre-
dict aword’sbehaviour, andthis informationis very
hardandcostlyto encodemanually.

In recentresearchin thefield, themaineffort has
beento infer semanticclassesfor verbs,in English
(Stevensonet al., 1999) and German(Schulteim
Walde and Brew, 2002). In this paper, we con-
centrateon adjectives,which have received lessat-
tention(seethoughHatzivassiloglouandMcKeown
(1993) and Lapata(2001)). Our aim is to estab-
lish semanticclassesfor adjectives in Catalanby
meansof clustering,using only shallow syntactic
evidence.We comparethe resultswith a setof ad-
jectivesclassifiedby humanjudgesaccordingto se-
mantic characteristics.Thus, we intend to induce
semanticpropertiesfrom syntacticdistribution. We
now justify eachof the choices: why adjectives,
why clustering,andwhy shallow features.

Adjectives are predicates,equivalent to verbs
when appearingin predicative environments. A

broadsemanticclassificationlike the one we pro-
poseis a first stepfor characterisingtheir meaning
and argumentstructure. In their modifying func-
tion, they arecrucial in restrictingthe referentsof
NPs.A goodcharacterisationof theirsemanticscan
helpidentify referentsin agiven(con)text in dialog-
basedtasks,QuestionAnsweringsystems,or even
advancedInformationExtractiontasks.

We believe clustering, an unsupervisedtech-
nique,to beparticularlywell suitedfor our taskbe-
causethereis no well-establishedclassificationwe
canrely on,sothatdataexplorationis advisablefor
our task.In clustering,objectsaregroupedtogether
accordingto their featurevaluedistribution,not to a
predefinedclassification(asis thecasewhenusing
supervisedtechniques),so that we achieve a better
guaranteethat we are learninga structurealready
presentin thedata.

Although adjectives are predicates,they have a
muchmorelimited distribution thanverbs,anddo
not presentlong-distancedependencies.Therefore,
we expect that shallow distributional featureswill
be enoughfor our task. One of the purposesof
thepaperis to testwhetherthis hypothesisis right.
Thiswouldmakeadjective classificationachievable
for languageswith lessavailableresourcesthanEn-
glish,suchasCatalan.

Thepaperis structuredasfollows: Section2 in-
troducestheclassificationwe areaimingat andthe
hypothesesthatledto theexperiments;Section3 fo-
cuseson themethodologyusedto producetheclas-
sification; in Section4 we discussthe resultsob-
tainedso far; finally, Section5 containssomecon-
clusionsandproposalsfor furtherwork.

2 Classificationand Hypothesis
As mentionedabove, thesemanticclassificationof
adjectives is not settled in theoreticallinguistics.
Much researchin formal semanticshasfocusedon
relatively minor classes(see Hamann(1991) for
an overview), which causescoverageproblemsfor
NLP systems. Standarddescriptive grammarsdo
proposebroad-coverageclassifications(seePicallo



(2002)for Catalan),but theseusuallymix morpho-
logical, syntacticandsemanticcriteria. We there-
fore turnedto classificationstailoredfor NLP sys-
tems,anddefinedtwo parameterslargely inspired
by RaskinandNirenburg (1995):

� unary or binary adjectives, according to
whetherthey have oneor two arguments.

� basic, objector eventadjectives,accordingto
whetherthey denotenon-decomposableprop-
erties,or it canbepostulatedthat they have an
objector eventcomponentin theirmeaning.

Thisclassificationwasoriginally devisedfor sys-
temsusing an external ontology (so that semantic
representationsaredirectly linkedto conceptsin the
ontology),but it is alsosuitablefor broadersettings,
aswe arguein therestof theSection.We now turn
to briefly presentthesyntaxof adjectivesin Catalan
anddiscusstheparametersin moredetail.

2.1 Syntax
The default function of the adjective in Catalanis
that of modifying a noun; the default position is
the postnominalone (about 66% of adjective to-
kensin the corpususedfor the experimentsmod-
ify nounspostnominally). However, someadjec-
tives can appearprenominally, mainly when used
non-restrictively (so-called“epithets”; 26% of the
tokensoccurin prenominalposition).

Theothermainfunctionof theadjective is thatof
predicatein a copularsentence(6% of the tokens).
Other predicative contexts, suchas adjunctpredi-
cates,are much lessfrequent(approx. 1% of the
adjectivesin thecorpus).

2.2 Unary vs.binary
Unary adjectives have only one argument, usu-
ally correspondingto the modified noun (a red
ball ������� ) or the subject in a copular sentence
(this ball ������� is red). Binary adjectiveshave two
arguments,one analogousto ARG1 and another
one which usually correspondsto a PP comple-
ment (a teacher������� jealousof Mary ������	 , this
teacher������� is jealous of Mary ������	 ). Thus,
unaryadjectivesdenotepropertiesandbinaryadjec-
tivesdenoterelations.

Froma linguisticpoint of view, weexpectbinary
adjectives to co-occurwith postponedprepositions
with asignificanthigherfrequency thanunaryones.
Similarly, becauseof the heavinessof the PP, we
expectthemto frequentlyoccurin predicative con-
structions,thatis, aftera verb.

The arity is a basic parameterfor the seman-
tic characterisationof any predicate. It is use-

ful for low-level tasks such as parsing (e.g. for
PP-attachmentambiguitywithin NPs),but alsofor
tasksorientedto semantics,suchas the extraction
of relationshipsbetweenindividualsor concepts.

2.3 Basicdenotationvs.object componentvs.
event component

Basic adjectives denote attributes or properties
which cannotbe decomposed;for instance,red or
jealous. Adjectiveswhichhaveaneventcomponent
in their meaning(eventadjectivesfor short)denote
a statethat is directly dependenton an event, be
it simultaneousor previous to the state. Examples
would be directed, flipping or constitutive. Sim-
ilarly, object adjectiveshave an embeddedobject
componentin their meaning: pulmonarydisease
canbeparaphrasedasdiseasethataffectsthelungs,
so that pulmonaryevokes the object lungs. Other
exampleswouldbeeconomicor agricultural.1

We expectobjectadjectivesto have a rigid posi-
tion, right afteranoun(in Catalan).Any othermod-
ifiers or complements(PPs,other adjectives, etc.)
will occuraftertheobjectadjective. Thisrestriction
alsoimpliesthatthey will haveverylow frequencies
for predicative positions.

Event adjectives, on the contrary, appearmost
naturallyin predicative environments.This is prob-
ably dueto the fact that mostof themaredeverbal
and thus inherit part of the verbalargumentstruc-
ture.Thus,they tendto form largerconstituentsthat
aremostly placedin predicative position. For the
samereason,they will appearin postnominalposi-
tion whenactingasmodifiers.

As for basicadjectives,mostof themcanbeused
nonrestrictively, so that they will appearbothpost-
nominallyandprenominally. In addition,thereis no
restrictionkeepingthemfrom appearingin predica-
tiveconstructions.Whencombinedwith otherkinds
of adjectives,mainlyobjectadjectives,they will ap-
pearat theperipheria(anàlisi poĺitica seriosa, ‘se-
riouspolitical analysis’).

This parametercanagainbeusedfor basictasks
such as POS-tagging: Adjective-noun ambiguity
is notoriouslythe most difficult one to solve, and
theorderingrestrictionson theclassesof adjectives
can help to reduceit. However, it is most useful
for semantictasks. For instance,objectadjectives
canevoke argumentswhencombinedwith predica-
tive nouns(presidentialvisit - a presidentvisits X).
For projectssuchasFrameNet(Baker et al., 1998),

1Note thatwe do not statethatadjectivesdenoteobjectsor
events,but that they imply an objector event in their denota-
tion. This kind of adjectivesdenotespropertiesor states,but
with anembeddedor “shadow” argument(Pustejovsky, 1995),
similarly to verbslike to butter.



thesekinds of relationshipscould be automatically
extractedif informationon theclasswereavailable.
Thesameappliesto eventadjectives,thistimebeing
predicates(flipping coin - acoin flips).

2.4 Mor phologyvs.syntax
It could seemthat the semanticclassesestablished
for thesecondparameteramountto morphological
classes:not derived (basicadjectives), denominal
(objectadjectives),anddeverbal(eventadjectives).
However, althoughthereis indeeda certaincorre-
lation betweenmorphologicalclassand semantic
class,weclaimthatmorphologyis notsufficient for
a reliableclassificationbecauseit is by no meansa
one-to-onerelationship.

Therearedenominaladjectiveswhich arebasic,
dependingon the suffix (e.g. -ós as in vergonýos,
‘shy’) and on whetherthey have developeda dif-
ferentmeaningthanthe etymologicalone,suchas
marginal, ‘marginal’, which hascometo be used
assynonymousto ‘rare, outsider-like’. Conversely,
someobject adjectives are not synchronicallyde-
nominal, suchas bot̀anic, ‘botanical’. The same
happenswith event as opposedto deverbal adjec-
tives:adeverbaladjectivesuchasamable(lit. ‘suit-
able to be loved’, hasderived to ‘kind, friendly’)
hasnow a basicmeaning(we have not found any
non-deverbaladjective to have anevent-typedeno-
tation).

Our hypothesis,which will be testedon Sec-
tion 4.3, is that syntaxis more reliable than mor-
phologyasa basisfor semanticclassification.The
intuition behindthis hypothesisis that if a certain
suffix forms basicadjectives, they will behave like
ordinarybasicadjectives;similarly, if a derivedad-
jective hasundergonesemanticchangeandasa re-
sult hasshiftedclass,it will alsobehave like anor-
dinaryadjective of thetargetclass.

3 Methodology
We useda 16.5million word Catalancorpus,semi-
automatically morphologically tagged and hand-
corrected(Rafel,1994). Thecorpuscontainsmod-
ern written samples(1960-1988)from most topics
and genres. We selectedall adjectives in the cor-
puswith morethan50 occurences(2283lemmata),
includingsomegerundsandparticipleswith a pre-
dominantmodifying function (for more detailson
theselectioncriteria,cf. Sanrom̀a (2003)).

In all theexperiments,weclusteredthewholeset
of 2283 adjectives, as the set of objectsaltersthe
vectorspaceandthustheclassificationresults.We
thereforeclusteredalways the sameset andchose
different subsetsof the datain the evaluationand
testingphasesin orderto analysetheresults.

tag gloss tag gloss
*cd clausedelimiter aj adjective
*dd def. determiner av adverb
*id indef. det. cn commonnoun
*pe preposition co coordinatingelem.
*ve verb np nounphrase
ey empty

Table 1: Tagsusedin the bigram representation.
Phraseboundarymarkerssignaledwith *.

In theevaluationphasewe useda manuallyclas-
sified subsetof 100 adjectives (tuning subsetfrom
now on). Two judgesclassifiedthemalongthetwo
parametersexplainedin Section2 andtheir judge-
mentsweremergedby oneof theauthorsof thepa-
per. In thetestingphase,we useda differentsubset
with 80 adjectivesasGold Standardagainstwhich
wecouldcomparetheclusteringresults(seeSection
3.2for detailson themanualannotationprocess).

3.1 Feature representation
Althoughwe alreadyhadsomehypotheseswith re-
spect to what featurescould be relevant, as dis-
cussedin Section2, wewantedto proceedasempir-
ically aspossible.Recallalsofrom theIntroduction
thatwe wantedto restrictourselvesto shallow dis-
tributional features.For bothreasons,we modelled
the datain termsof blind n-gramdistribution and
thenselectedthefeatures.

The lemmatawere modelledusing pairs of bi-
grams: in a 4-word window (threeto the left and
oneto the right of the adjective), the first two tags
formed a featureand the secondtwo tagsanother
feature.They wereencodedseparatelydueto sparse
dataconsiderations.Thiswindow shouldbeenough
for the kind of information we gather, becauseof
the locality of the relationshipswhich mostadjec-
tivesestablishwith theirarguments(seeSection2).

Wesubsumedtheinformationin theoriginalmor-
phologicaltagsin orderto havetheminimalnumber
of categoriesneededfor our task,listedin Table1.2

In orderto further reducethenumberof features
in a linguistically principled way, we took phrase
boundariesinto account:All wordsbeyond a POS
consideredto beaphraseboundarymarker (seeTa-
ble 1) wereassignedthetagempty.

Examples1 and 2 show the representationthat
would be obtainedfor two imaginaryEnglishsen-

2Clausedelimitersarepunctuationmarksother thancom-
mata,relative pronounsandsubordinatingconjunctions.Coor-
dinatingelementsarecommataandcoordinatingconjunctions.
Nounphrasesarepropernounsandpersonalpronouns.Clitic
pronounswere taggedasverbs,for they always immediately
precedeor follow a verb.



tences(target adjective in bold face,word window
in italics;negativenumbersindicatepositionsto the
left, positive onespositionsto theright):

1. He saysthat thered ball is theoneon theleft.
-3ey-2cd,-1dd+1cn.

2. Hey, this teacher is jealousof Mary!
-3ey-2ey, -1ve+1pe.

The representationfor sentence1 statesthat the
first elementof the 5-gram(-3; third word to the
left of the adjective) is empty(becausethe second
elementis a phraseboundarymarker), that thesec-
ondelementis aclausedelimiter(conjunctionthat),
the third one(-1; word precedingthe adjective) is
a definitedeterminer, andthe fourth one(+1; word
following theadjective) is acommonnoun.

This representationschemaproduceda total of
240 different feature(bigram)types,164 of which
hadaprior probability 
 0.001andwerediscarded.
In order to choosethe most adequatefeaturesfor
eachof theparameters(thatis, featuresthatallowed
us to distinguishunary from binary adjectives, on
theonehand,andbasicfrom eventandfrom object
adjectives, on the other),we checked the distribu-
tions of their valuesin the tuning subset. Features
werechosenif they haddifferentdistributionsin the
different classesof eachparameterand they made
linguistic sense.We foundthatbothcriteriausually
agreed,so that the selectedfeaturesareconsistent
with the predictionsmadein Section2, aswill be
discussedin Section4. An alternative, moreobjec-
tiveselectionmethodwouldbeto performANOVA,
whichwe planto testin thenearfuture.

3.2 Gold Standard

Recall that we could not useany previously well-
establishedclassification. We thereforebuilt our
own Gold Standard,ashasbeenmentionedat the
beginningof this section.

The 80 lemmatawere independentlyannotated
by threehumanjudges(PhDstudentsin Computa-
tional Linguistics,two of which haddoneresearch
on adjectives), who had to classify eachadjective
aseitherunaryor binary, on the onehand,andei-
ther basic,event or object-denoting,on the other.
They received instructionswhich referredonly to
semanticcharacteristics, not to the expectedsyn-
tactic behaviour. For example,“check whetherthe
statedenotedby theadjective is necessarilyrelated
to a previous or simultaneousevent”. In addition,
they wereprovided with (the samerandomlycho-
sen)18 examplesfrom the corpusfor eachof the
adjectivesto betagged.

The judgeswereallowed to assigna lemmato a
secondcategory in caseof polysemy(e.g.ecoǹomic
hasanobjectmeaning,‘economic’,andabasicone,
‘cheap’, lessfrequentin thecorpus).However, the
agreementscoresfor polysemyjudgmentswerenot
significantat all. We cannotperformany analysis
on the clusteringresultswith respectto polysemy
until reliablescoresareobtained. 3 We therefore
ignoredpolysemyjudgementsandconsideredonly
themain(first) classassignedby eachjudgefor all
subsequentanalyses.

The threeclassificationswere againmerged by
oneof the authorsof the paperinto a singleGold
Standardset (GS from now on). The agreement
of the judgesamongstthemselvesandwith theGS
with respectto themainclassof eachadjective can
befoundin Tables2 and3.

J1 J2 J3
%agr � %agr � %agr �

J2 0.88 0.59
J3 0.98 0.91 0.90 0.67
GS 0.97 0.89 0.90 0.65 0.98 0.90

Table2: Agreementfor theunary/binaryparameter:
inter-judge(J1,J2,J3),andwith GS

J1 J2 J3
%agr � %agr � %agr �

J2 0.83 0.74
J3 0.88 0.80 0.80 0.68
GS 0.93 0.89 0.83 0.74 0.92 0.87

Table3: Agreementfor the basic/event/objectpa-
rameter:inter-judge(J1,J2,J3),andwith GS

As canbe seen,the agreementamongjudgesis
remarkablyhigh for a lexical semanticstask: All
but onevaluesof thekappastatisticsareabove 0.6
(+/-0.13 for a 95% confidenceinterval). The low-
estagreementscoresarethoseof J2,theonly judge
who hadnot doneresearchon adjectives.This sug-
geststhatthis judgeis anoutsiderandthatthelevel
of expertiseneededfor humansto performthiskind
of classificationis quite high. However, thereare
too few data for this suspicionto be statistically
testable.

Landis and Koch (1977) considervalues ��
0.61to indicatea substanciousagreement,whereas

3Thelow agreementis probablytheresultof boththefuzzi-
nessof the limits betweenpolysemyandvaguenessfor adjec-
tives,andthewaytheinstructionswerewritten,asthey induced
judgesto make hardchoicesanddid not stateclearly enough
theconditionsunderwhichanitem couldbeclassifiedin more
thanoneclass.



Carletta(1996) saysthat 0.67 
���
 0.8 allows
just “tentative conclusionsto bedrawn”. Merlo and
Stevenson(2001)reportinter-judge � valuesof 0.53
to 0.66 for a task we considerto be comparable
to ours, that of classifying verbs into unergative,
unaccusative and object-drop,and argue that Car-
letta’s “is toostringentascalefor our task,which is
qualitatively quite different from contentanalysis”
(Merlo andStevenson,2001,396).

The resultsreportedin Tables2 and 3 are sig-
nificantly highertan thoseof Merlo andStevenson
(2001).Althoughthey arestill not all above 0.8,as
would be desirableaccordingto Carletta,we con-
siderthemto bestrongenoughto backup both the
classificationandthe feasibility of the taskby hu-
mans. Thus, we will useGS as the referencefor
clusteringanalysis.

4 Results
TheexperimentswereperformedusingCLUTO,4 a
free clusteringtoolkit. We testedthe several clus-
tering approachesavailable in the tool: two hier-
archical and one flat algorithm, one of them ag-
glomerative andtheothertwo partitional,with sev-
eral criterion functions, always using the cosine
distancemeasure. Two different combinationsof
featuresandfeaturenormalisationsweretestedfor
eachparameter. The bestresultwasobtainedwith
thek-meansalgorithmandtheparameterslisted in
Table 4. However, the resultswere quite robust
throughall parametrisations.5

un, bin bas,ev, obj
numberof clusters 2 3
numberof features 10 32
featurenormalisation none ��������� ������� ���!�"�#�

Table4: Parametersfor theclusteringsolutions.

4.1 Unary vs.binary
Figure 1 depicts the clustering solution for the
unary/binaryparameter.

The agreementbetweenGS and this clustering
solution resultedin 0.97%and � =0.87 ( � ranging
from 0.67 to 0.89 with humanjudges),thus fully
comparableto theinterjudgeagreement.

As canbe seenin Figure1, all binaryadjectives
aretogetherin cluster1, while mostunaryonesare

4http://www-users.cs.umn.edu/$ karypis/cluto/.
5The featurenormalisationfor the basic/event/objectpa-

rameterwasasfollows: for eachadjective i andfeaturej, the
raw percentage%'&)(�*,+ -/.!0 wasdividedby theprior probability
of the feature %'&)(�*10 , so that the distancefrom the expected
percentage,ratherthanthe percentagevalueassuch,wasob-
tained.
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Figure1: ClusteringsolutionA: clusters(columns)
vs.unary(gray)andbinary(white)adjectives.

in cluster0 (only 2 unaryadjectivesweremisclas-
sified asbinary). Theclusteringclearly recognizes
a majority of objectsbearingno complementanda
minority having aregularcomplement.Thisparam-
eter, then,is quiteeasyandreliableto obtain.

Indeed,themostrelevantfeaturesfor eachcluster
matchedvery closely the hypothesesdiscussedin
Section2. They aredepictedin Table5.

cl high values low values
0 -1cn+1co,-1cn+1cd -1aj+1pe, -1ve+1pe
1 -1ve+1pe, -1co+1pe -1cn+1aj

Table5: Unary/binary:mostrelevant features(rep-
resentedasin examples1 and2).

Objectsin cluster1, correspondingto binaryad-
jectives, have high valuesfor mostof the features
containingaprepositionaftertheadjective (observe
+1pe,‘prepositionto theright’). Objectsin cluster0
(unaryadjectives),symmetrically, have low values
for thesefeatures,and high valuesfor the default
adjective positionin Catalan(directly postnominal:
-1cn).Thebehaviour of theobjectsin cluster0 (the
biggestclusterby far) presentsmorecohesionthan
thatof theobjectsin cluster1,whichhaveamedium
meanvaluefor mostfeatures.Thatis, binaryadjec-
tivesdo not have low valuesin thosefeaturesthat
characterizeunaryones,but still significantlylower.

4.2 Basicvs.event vs.object
Figure2 depictsthe clusteringsolutionfor the ba-
sic/event/objectparameter.

TheagreementbetweentheGSandtheclustering
solutionwasmuchlower thanfor theunary/binary
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Figure2: ClusteringsolutionB: clusters(columns)
vs.basic(white),event(light gray)andobject(dark
gray)adjectives.

parameter:0.73%and � =0.56(+/-0.14at 95%c.i.;
� rangingfrom 0.51 to 0.57 with humanjudges).
Ourdiagnosisis thatthisis dueto thelackof syntac-
tic homogeneityof theevent-adjective class,which
mighbedueto awrongcharacterisationof theclass.

As canbe seenin Figure2, while objectadjec-
tivesareall in cluster0 andbasicadjectivesarecon-
centratedin cluster2, eventadjectivesarescattered
throughclusters1 and2. In fact,cluster1 contains
seven out of theeight binary adjectives in GS,and
only four unaryones. It seems,then, that what is
being spottedin cluster1 are againbinary, rather
than event, adjectives. If we look at the morpho-
logical type, it turnsout thatsix out of sevenevent
adjectivesin cluster1 (againstthreeout of sevenin
cluster2) areparticiples.A tentative conclusionwe
candraw is that participlesandotherkinds of de-
verbaladjectivesdo not behave alike; moreover, it
seemsthatotherkindsof deverbaladjectivesbehave
quitesimilarly to basicadjectives.

It should be remarked, however, that although
event adjectives do not form a homogeneousclass
with respectto the featuresused,basicandobject
adjectivesarequiteclearlydistinguishedfrom each
otherin theclusteringsolution.

As for the featuresthat were most relevant for
eachcluster, listedin Table6, they confirmtheanal-
ysis just madeandagainmatchthehypothesesdis-
cussedin Section2.

Lemmatain cluster 0 (object adjectives) have
high valuesfor the expected“rigid” position,right
afterthenoun(-1cn)andbeforeany otheradjective

cl high values low values
0 -1cn+1aj, -1cn+1ve -1ve+1pe,-1ve+1dd
1 -1ve+1pe, -1cd+1pe -1cn+1aj,-1co+1cn
2 -1co+1cd,-1co+1co -1aj+1pe,-1cn+1aj

Table6: Basic/event/object:mostrelevant features
(representedasin examples1 and2 above).

(+1aj). They arefurthercharacterisedby not occur-
ing aspredicates(low value for -1ve). As for ob-
jects in cluster1, their featuresarevery similar to
thebinarycluster1 above. Finally, cluster2 (basic
adjectives)presentsthepredictedflexibility: its ad-
jectives occur in coordinatingconstructions(-1co,
+1co) andappearfurther from the headnounthan
otheradjectives(low valuefor -1cn+1aj).

4.3 What about morphology?

Oneof the hypotheseswe wantedto test,asstated
in Section2.4, is thatsyntacticinformationis more
reliable than morphological information in order
to establishsemanticclassesfor adjectives. We
thereforeexpectagreementbetweenthe clustering
solution and GS to be higher than the agreement
with a classificationbasedon morphologicalclass.
Fromthemanualannotationin Sanrom̀a(2003),we
mappedtheclassesasin Table7, following thedis-
cussionin Section2.6

morph sem
notderived basic
denominal object
deverbal event
participle event

Table7: Mappingfrom morphologyto semantics.

The agreementbetweenthis classificationand
the GS was 0.65% and � =0.49, much lower than
the agreementbetweenclusteringandGS reported
above (0.73%and � 0.56).

Actually, 13outof 35denominaladjectives,7 out
of 13deverbaladjectivesand5 outof 15participles
wereconsideredto bebasicin theGS.Mostof these
mismatchesarecausedby changesin meaning(e.g.
mec̀anic, ‘mechanical’doesnot only mean‘related
to mechanics’,but ‘monotone’).Themorphological
mappingworks bestfor nonderived adjectives: 14
out of 16 were basicin denotation(the remaining
two wereclassifiedasobject).Thus,ourhypothesis
seemsto bebackedup by thedataavailable.

6Notethatthistestcannotbeperformedfor theunary/binary
parameter, for thereis no clearhypothesiswith respectto the
morphology-semanticsmapping.



5 Conclusionsand futur e work

In this paperwe have pursueda line of research
thatseeksto inducesemanticclassesfor adjectives
from distributionalevidence.Ourcurrentresultsin-
dicatethat it is possible,at leastfor Catalan. We
believethattheapproachcouldbestraightforwardly
extendedto otherIndoeuropeanlanguages,suchas
Spanish,Germanor English.

The resultingclusterslargely correspondto the
targetedclassesin both parameters:unary vs. bi-
naryon theonehand,andbasic-propertyvs.event-
componentvs.object-componenton theother. This
is aremarkableresultconsidering(a)thatthehuman
judgesbasedtheir decisionson semanticcriteria,
whereasthe featuresusedcorrespondedto shallow
distributionalevidence,and(b) thatwe usedanun-
supervisedtechnique.Wehaveshown thatfor apart
of speechwith a limited syntacticdistribution such
asadjectives,this kind of informationis enoughto
achieve abroadsemanticclassification.

Our resultsalso indicatethat a semanticclassi-
fication basedon syntacticdistribution is superior
to onebasedon morphologicalclass,mostlydueto
caseswheretheadjective hasundergonediachronic
changein meaning.

However, thereis a classthat is not well identi-
fied: eventadjectives.Theclusteringonly identifies
thosethatarebinary, thussimply overlappingwith
thefirst parameter. The remainingeventadjectives
seemto behave like basicones.

Therefore,the first task in future work will be
to review thedefinitionandcharacterisationof this
class. Also, as the presentanalysisis basedon a
small sampleof manuallyannotatedadjectives,we
intend to obtain a larger Gold Standard,in order
to establishstatisticallymorereliableresults. This
will alsoallow further analysisof the data,e.g. to
checkto whatextenterrorsin theclusteringresults
correspondto disagreementbetweenhumanjudges;
or how far from the centroidareobjectsfor which
judgesdisagree.Furtherexperimentswith alterna-
tive modellingstrategiesandclusteringalgorithms
shouldbealsoperformed,so thata globalanalysis
of theapproachcanbemade.

We would also like to investigatewhat are the
limits of adjective classificationusingonly shallow
distributional features,andwhat kinds of informa-
tion would be adequateto enrich the modelling.
Lastbut not least,wehave to work on thedefinition
of polysemywithin our task,sothatwe canachieve
significantagreementscoresamongjudgesandin-
tegratethisparameterin theexperiment.
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